Verse 1
B  B/C#  B/D#
Even as the world began the stars they sang,
E2
And all the angels
F#sus  E2  F#sus  E2
Shouted for joy, shouted for joy
B  B/C#
And looking back through his - to - ry
B/D#  E2
Your peo - ple they have always had
F#sus  E2  F#sus  E2
A song they must sing, a song they must sing

Chorus
C#m7  B/D#  E
We are the peo - ple of God
G#m  F#/A#  A2  E/G#
We'll sing Your song here on the earth
B  C#m
All over the world Your song will resound
A  E
All over the world Your praises ring out
B  C#m
We're living to see Your name and renown
A  E
All over the world

Verse 2
B  B/C#
Young and old, near and far
B/D#  E2
There's a place for ev'ry heart
F#sus  E2  F#sus  E2
To join Your song, join in Your song
B  B/C#
Ev'ry nation, tribe and tongue
B/D#  E2
Come together, join as one
F#sus  E2  F#sus  E2
Give Glory to God, Glory to God
Bridge
A
Great is Your name
E/G# B
And great will be Your song
A
Great is Your name
E/G# B
And great will be Your song
A
We lift up our hands and pray,
E/G#
We lift up our hands and pray
Em/G
For holy is Your name

Instrumental (w/spoken words)
B B/A# B/A E/G# B B/A# B/A E/G#
Blessed be Your name in the land that is plentiful
Where the streams of abundance flow
Blessed be Your name

And blessed be Your name when I'm found in the desert place
Though I walk through the wilderness
Blessed be Your name

Every blessing You pour out I'll turn back to praise
And when the darkness closes in, Lord still I will say

Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name

Blessed be Your name when the sun's shining down on me
When the world's all as it should be
Blessed be Your name

And blessed be Your name on the road marked with suffering
Though there's pain in the offering
Blessed be Your name

You give and take away
You give and take away
My heart will choose to say
Lord, blessed be Your name
BLESSED BE YOUR NAME (CAPO 2)

Matt Redman
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A E F#m7 D
Blessed be Your name in the land that is plentiful
A E
Where the streams of abundance flow
Blessed be Your name
A E F#m7 D
And blessed be Your name when I'm found in the desert place
A E
Though I walk through the wilderness
Blessed be Your name

A E F#m7 D
Every blessing You pour out I'll turn back to praise
A E F#m7 D
And when the darkness closes in, Lord still I will say

A E
Blessed be the name of the Lord
A E F#m7 D
Blessed be Your name
A E
Blessed be the name of the Lord
A E F#m7 E D
Blessed be Your glorious name

A E F#m7 D
Blessed be Your name when the sun's shining down on me
A E
When the world's all as it should be
Blessed be Your name
A E F#m7 D
And blessed be Your name on the road marked with suffering
A E
Though there's pain in the offering
Blessed be Your name

A E
You give and take away
A E
My heart will choose to say
A E
Lord, blessed be Your name
WORTHY, YOU ARE WORTHY

Matt Redman
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Worthy, You are worthy,
B C#m7
Much more worthy that I know
B B/D# E2
I cannot imagine just how glorious you are
F# E2
And I cannot begin to tell
B/B# E2
How deep a love You bring
F# E2
O Lord, my ears have heard of You,
B/B# E2
But now my eyes have seen

You're worthy, You're worthy, You're worthy
B C#m7 B/D# E2
You're worthy to be praised forever and a day
B C#m7 B/D# E2
You're worthy, You're worthy, You're worthy
B B/D# E2
You're worthy to be praised forever and a day

Glory, I give glory to the One
B C#m7 B/D# E2
Who saved my soul
B C#m7
You found me and You freed me
B/B# E2
From the shame that was my own
F# E2
And I cannot begin to tell how
B/B# E2
Merciful You've been
F# E2
O Lord, my ears have heard of You
B/B# E2
But now my eyes have seen you
We'll sing an anthem of the highest praise

We'll sing an anthem of Your glorious name

We'll sing an anthem of the highest praise

We'll sing an anthem of Your glorious name

We'll sing an anthem of the highest praise

We'll sing an anthem of Your glorious name

We'll sing an anthem of the highest praise

We'll sing an anthem of Your glorious name

We'll sing an anthem of the highest praise

We'll sing an anthem of Your glorious name
WORTHY, YOU ARE WORTHY (CAPO 4)
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G Am7
Worthy, You are worthy,
G/B C2
Much more worthy that I know
G Am7 G/B C2
I cannot imagine just how glorious you are
D C2
And I cannot begin to tell
G/B C2
How deep a love You bring
D C2
O Lord, my ears have heard of You,
G/B C2
But now my eyes have seen

G Am7 G/B C2
You're worthy, You're worthy, You're worthy
G Am7 G/B C2
You're worthy to be praised forever and a day
G Am7 G/B C2
You're worthy, You're worthy, You're worthy
G Am7 G/B C2
You're worthy to be praised forever and a day

G Am7 G/B C2
Glory, I give glory to the One
C2
Who saved my soul
G Am7
You found me and You freed me
G/B C2
From the shame that was my own
D C2
And I cannot begin to tell how
G/B C2
Merciful You've been
D C2
O Lord, my ears have heard of You
G/B C2
But now my eyes have seen you
WORTHY, YOU ARE WORTHY (CAPO 4)

Instrumental

Em C#m7 Gmaj7/D C#m7 Em C#m7 Gmaj7/D C#m7
Em C#m7 Gmaj7/D C#m7 Em C#m7 Gmaj7/D

G Am7 G/B C2
We'll sing an anthem of the highest praise
G Am7 G/B C2
We'll sing an anthem of Your glorious name
G Am7 G/B C2
We'll sing an anthem of the highest praise
G Am7 G/B C2
We'll sing an anthem of Your glorious name

Instrumental

Em C#m7 Gmaj7/D C#m7 Em C#m7 Gmaj7/D C#m7

Tag

Em C#m7 Gmaj7/D C#m7
We'll sing an anthem of the highest praise
Em C#m7 Gmaj7/D C#m7
We'll sing an anthem of Your glorious name
Em C#m7 Gmaj7/D C#m7
We'll sing an anthem of the highest praise
Em C#m7 Gmaj7/D C#m7
We'll sing an anthem of Your glorious name
INDESCRIBABLE
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F#m7  E/G#
From the highest of heights to the depths of the sea
A   E/G#   A   Bm7
Creation’s revealing Your majesty
A   G   G#4   F#m7
From the colors of Fall to the fragrance of Spring
A   E/G#   A   Bm7
Every creature unique
D/A   G
and the song that it sings
D/F#   E/G#   A
All exclaiming . . .

E
Indescribable, uncontainable
D2
You place the stars in the sky
F#m
and you know them by name
A/C#   D   A
You are amazing, God
E
All powerful, untamable
D2
Awestuck, we fall to our knees
F#m
as we humbly proclaim
A/C#   D2
You are amazing, God

Who has told every lightning bolt
where it should go?
Or seen heavenly storehouses laden with snow?
Who imagined the sun
and gives source to its light?
Yet conceals it to bring us
the coolness of night
None can fathom . . .

Indescribable, uncontainable
You place the stars in the sky
and you know them by name
You are amazing, God
Incomparable, unchangeable
You see the depths of my heart
and You love me the same
You are amazing, God

Instrumental
Bm7  A   G
You are amazing God
C   C/Bb
AMAZED

Jared Anderson
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D 0

D/F# G Dmaj9
You dance over me

D/F# G Dmaj9
While I am unaware

D/F# G Dmaj9
You sing all around

D/F# G Dmaj9
But I never hear the sound

G Asus
Lord, I'm amazed by You

D/F# G
Lord, I'm amazed by You

Em7 Asus
Lord, I'm amazed by You

D
How You love me

G Asus
How wide

D/F# G
How deep

Em7 Asus
How great

D
Is Your love for me
Your love is extravagant
E   A  C#m B   E   A  C#m B
Your friendship mmmm intimate
E   A  C#m B   E   A  C#m B
I find I'm moving to the rhythms of your grace your fragrance is intoxicating
E   A                 C#m   B
in our secret place
E   A  C#m B   E   A  C#m B
Your love is extravagant
B                  F#m
Spread wide in the arms of Christ
A                       Bsus
Is the love that covers sin
B                  F#m
No greater love have I ever known
A                  B
You considered me a friend
E   A  C#m B
Capture my heart again
TELL THE WORLD

Verse 1
F#m
Don't wanna stand here
And shout Your praise
And walk away and forget Your name
I stand for You if that's all I do
'Cause there is none that compares to You

(PRE CHORUS)
'Cause all I want in this lifetime is You
And all I want in this whole world is You

You You

Chorus 1
A
Tell the world that Jesus lives
E
Tell the world that
F#m
Tell the world that
D
Tell the world that
A
Tell the world that He died for them
E
Tell the world that He lives again

Verse 2
F#m
No longer I but Christ in me
'Cause it's the truth that set me free
How could this world be a better place
By Thy mercy, By Thy grace

(BRIDGE)
A
Come on, come on
Bm9 F#m
We'll tell the world about You
D A
Come on, come on
Bm9 F#m
We'll tell the world about You

(ENDING)
F#m D
Tell the world that He lives again
A
Come on, come on
E F#m D
We'll tell the world about You
(tell the world that, tell the world that)
A
Come on, come one
E F#m D
We'll tell the world about You
(tell the world that, tell the world that)